Effect of the vaginal pessaries Melanizol® and Klimedeks® on the glycogen level in the vaginal tissue of rats on the background of experimental vaginitis.
The experimental studies of the new vaginal pessaries Melanizol® and Klimedeks® have been carried out on the model of experimental vaginitis induced in rats by a mixture of terebenthine oil and dimethyl sulfoxide. The obtained experimental data indicate that the vaginal pessaries Melanizol® and Klimedeks® on the background of experimental vaginitis have a therapeutic effect on the 5th and 8th days of the experiment, significantly surpassing the group of animals of control pathology and placebo in its ability to restore physiological functions and accumulate glycogen by the vaginal epithelium. Melanizol® and Klimedeks® have significantly surpassed the reference drugs, the pessaries Gravagin® and Hippophaes oleum, but have been less efficient in the activity to the reference drug, the vaginal tablets Micogynax® on this criterion.Key words: glycogen vaginal pessaries vaginitis rats.